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01 - Oh, Donald, my Son 
 

Oh, where ha’ ye been to, oh Donald, my son? 
Oh where ha’ ye been to, my handsome young man? 

I’ve been out on the town ma, won’t you make my bed soon 
For I’m tired o the city, and I fain would lie down 

 
What’d’ye have for your supper, oh Donald, my son? 

What’d’ye have for your supper, my handsome young man? 
I don’t think I ate, ma, mother, make my bed soon, 

For I’m tired o the city, and I fain would lie down 
 

I fear ye are poisoned, oh Donald, my son, 
I fear ye are poisoned, my handsome young man. 

Yes and I blame the landlord, mother, make my bed soon, 
For I’m tired o the city, and I fain would lie down 

 
How much did you have now, oh Donald, my son? 

How much did you have now, my handsome young man? 
Just a couple of pints and some sweet highland dew, 
Now I’m sick at the heart, and I fain would lie down 

 
O can you not hold the drink now, oh Donald, my son? 

Can you not hold your drink now, my handsome young man? 
You can take out a bucket and sleep in the cool 
For I’ll not make the bed of a drunken young fool 

 
And the next time you’re drinking, oh Donald, my son 

And the next time you’re drinking, my handsome young man 
Just think of your mother as you down the last pint 

And think on the morning that follows the night 
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02 – I Got Your Picture 

 
I got your Picture, I got your number 

Got your best wishes, but I ain’t got you 
I got your memories, too many memories 

I got your Picture, but I ain’t got you 
 

 Blue sea, what you got for me 
 Blue Sky and away you fly 

 Blue moon I’m all alone 
 My thoughts a thousand miles from home 

 
I got your Picture, I got your number 

Got your best wishes, but I ain’t got you 
I got your memories, too many memories 

I got your Picture, but I ain’t got you 
 

 And then one day we’ll meet again 
 Will we be lovers or only friends 

 We’re on our own now, time will tell 
 Remember one I loved so well 

 
I got your Picture, I got your number 

Got your best wishes, but I ain’t got you 
I got your memories, too many memories 

I got your Picture, but I ain’t got you 
 

  
 Blue sea, what you got for me 

 Blue Sky and away you fly 
 Blue moon I’m all alone 

 My thoughts a thousand miles from home 
 

I got your Picture, I got your number 
Got your best wishes, but I ain’t got you 

I got your memories, too many memories 
I got your Picture, but I ain’t got you 
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04 – The Unquiet Grave, Blue Jig 
 

The wind does blow today, my love, and a few small drops of rain 
I never had but one true-love, in cold grave she was lain. 
I'll do as much for my true-love, as any young man may; 

I'll sit and mourn all at her grave for a twelvemonth and a day. 
For a twelvemonth and a day. 

 
The twelvemonth and a day being up, the dead began to speak: 

Oh who sits weeping on my grave, and will not let me sleep? 
Tis I, my love, sits on your grave, and will not let you sleep 

For I crave one kiss of your clay-cold lips, and that is all I seek. 
And that is all I seek 

 
You crave one kiss of my clay-cold lips, but my breath smells earthly 

strong 
If you have one kiss of my clay-cold lips your time will not be long. 

Tis down in yonder garden green, love, where we used to walk, 
The finest flower that ere was seen is withered to a stalk. 

Is withered to a stalk 
 

The wind does blow today, my love, and a few small drops of rain; 
I never had but one true love, in cold grave she was lain. 

The stalk is withered dry, my love, so will our hearts decay; 
So make yourself content, my love, till God calls you away. 

Till God calls you away 
 
 

The wind does blow today, my love, and a few small drops of rain 
I never had but one true-love, in cold grave she was lain. 

So be content, till God calls you away. 
 

Remember yonder garden green, the flower wastes away 
The stalk is withered dry, my love, so will our hearts decay; 

So be content, till God calls you away. 
The wind does blow today, so will our hearts decay 

So be content, till God calls you away. 
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05 – Boas Noites 
 

Boas noites miña sogra 
Veño-lle pedí-la filla 

Se ma dá sento-me un pouco 
Se non marcho máis axiña 

 
A miña filla Farruco 

É moi nova pra casare 
Ten case coarenta anos 
E pode-se “d’estragare” 

 
“Alabado sea Dios” 

Que é o que “dice” a miña sogra 
Que se lle “d’estrague” a filla 
Xa non ten dentes nin moas 

 
Desgraciado e lamboncín 

Focín de gata fornela 
Non decías tu eso 

Cando dormías con ela 
 

Boas noites miña sogra 
Veño-lle pedí-la filla 

Se ma dá sento-me un pouco 
Se non marcho máis axiña 
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06 – Friendly Fire 
 

Oh no Mary, don’t you wed a soldier 
He’ll be gone when the fighting’s done 

Shot in the back, sitting in the dark 
In the middle of a war the oilmen won 

 
Oh no Mary, don’t you wed a soldier 

He’ll be gone when the fighting’s done 
Shot in the back, sitting in the dark 

In the middle of a war the oilmen won 
 

Safe from the enemy head kept down 
Shooting shapes on the TV screen 

Making pictures for the breakfast news 
You’ve got to keep the fighting clean 

 
In the deep dark underground 

Shooting shapes while the flames climb higher 
Should have kept his eye on Uncle Sam 

Who took him out with friendly fire 
 

Fifteen words from across the water 
Fifteen words that couldn’t say more 

The president won’t shed a tear 
For the foreign casualties of war 
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07 – Gentlemen of England 
 

You gentlemen of England, that live at home at ease, 
How little do you think upon the dangers of the seas; 
Give ear unto the mariners, And they will plainly show 

All the cares and the fears when the stormy winds do blow. 
All the cares and the fears when the stormy winds do blow. 

 
The sailor must have courage, no danger must he shun; 

In every kind of weather his course he still must run; 
from pirates in Somalia, and monsters down below: 

Then we ride, on the tide, and the stormy winds do blow 
Then we ride, on the tide, and the stormy winds do blow 

 
 

The banker and the usurer, that sit in gowns of fur 
In closets warm can take no harm, abroad they need not stir. 
The real workers sweat and toil come rain or wind or snow 

We are sure to endure when the stormy winds do blow 
We are sure to endure when the stormy winds do blow 

 
But when the danger's over, and safe we come on shore, 

The horrors of the tempest we think of then no more;  
The flowing bowl invites us, and joyfully we go 

All the day drink away, Tho' the stormy winds do blow 
All the day drink away, Tho' the stormy winds do blow 
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08 – Kama Goli 
 

Kama goli, kama goli 
ene gazin mindro, ene gazin mindro 

mandro londo, mandro londo 
mol lolo khertsiman,mol lolo khertsiman 

kama goli, kama goli hiretzat 
 

Zoan txaia, zoan txaia 
pindroak dantzari, pindroak dantzari 

haizek upre, haizek upre 
kilalo txokiak, kilalo txokiak 

kama goli, kama goli hiretzat 
 

Hari kuti, hari kuti 
ni dibilotua, ni dibilotua 

dikelatu, dikelatu 
ta kamatu nuen, ta kamatu nuen, 

kama goli, kama goli hiretzat 
 

Dutik gabe, dutik gabe, 
latzi guzti hartan, latzi guzti hartan 

zuautu duiok, zuautu duiok 
zuautzekorik gabe, zuautzekorik gabe 

kama goli, kama goli hiretzat 
 

Dibezian, dibezian 
phiria hautsita, phiria hautsita 

erromeni, erromeni 
hi letu hindudan, hi letu hindudan 

kama goli, kama goli hiretzat 
 

Ankhai baro, ankhai baro 
ankhai baro kalo, ankhai baro kalo, 

kama-iakaz, kama-iakaz 
ni pekhautzen nine, ni pekhautzen nine 

kama goli,  kama goli hiretzat 
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10 – Far From Home 

 
Down from the mountains, and into the town 

We’re picking up the hammer and laying the plough share down 
And trying to make a living 

In the new place we have found 
There’s a fire in the corner and there’s meat upon the bone 

But we’re far, far, far 
Far away from home 

 
We’re coming down the rivers, drifting across the sea 

Leaving roots behind us economic refugees 
We’ve started up a family 

And we think we’re really free 
There’s a fire in the corner and there’s meat upon the bone 

But we’re far, far, far 
Far away from home 

 
They come across the water and they come across the sand 

Wandering through the desert till they reach the Promised Land 
And they wrapping them in blankets and they’re stretching out a 

hand 
There’s a fire in the corner and there’s meat upon the bone 

But we’re far, far, far 
Far away from home 
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12 – The Nº 2 Top Seam 
 

As I was out a-walking one evening in spring  
I overheard a collier so mournfully did sing  
I stopped to listen for a while to what he had to say  
And I never will forget his words until my dying day  
He said "I was born here in this town, I lived here all me life  
I had three fine young children, likewise a loving wife  
And me father was a collier and so I followed him down  
And I worked the number two top seam, right underneath the 
town  
 
Now all the houses in our street they had cracks in every wall 
And people always used to say someday they all would fall 
And sometimes in the dead of night disturbing every dream 
You could hear the blast from every shot in the number two top 
seam 
Now it was as the shift was changing at half past four one day 
That the roof collapsed behind us as a timber prop gave way  
But it wasn't till we reached the top that the dreadful news we 
found  
That half the street fell fifteen feet and down into the ground  
 
Now there were children playing in that street 
There were women in their homes  
When the ground collapsed beneath them, in a hail of mud and 
stones  
There was nothing left but ruins where our houses used to be 
And twenty women and children lay in the number two top 
seam  
They say they'll give us all new homes at what they call great 
cost  
But that is little recompense to the loved ones we have lost  
“You colliers who've a mind to wed beware before you do  
That the pits not only claim the men, but the women and 
children too.” 
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THE ROCKS OF BAWN  
Come all you loyal heroes 

Wherever that you be 

Don’t you hire with any master 

Till you know what your work will be 

For you must rise up early 

From the clear daylight to the dawn 

And I’m afraid you won’t be able 

For to plough the Rocks of Bawn 

 

My shoes they are well worn now 

My stockings they are thin 

My heart is always trembling 

Afraid that I’ll give in 

My heart is nearly broken 

From the clear daylight 'till the dawn 

And I never will be able 

For to plough the rocks of Bawn 

 

My curse attend you Sweeney 

For you have me nearly robbed 

You're sitting by the fireside 

With your feet upon the hob 

You're sitting by the fireside 

With you tooty in your arm 

But you never will be able 

For to plough the rocks of Bawn 

 

Oh rise up gallant Sweeney 

And give your horse some hay 

And give him a good feed 

Before you start the way 

Don’t feed them on soft turnip 

Take him down to your green lawn 

And then you might be able 

For to plough the rocks of Bawn 

 

I wish the Queen of England 

Would write for me in time 

And place me in some regiment 

All in my youth and prime 

I'd fight for Ireland's glory 

From the clear daylight 'till the dawn 

And I never I would return again 

For to plough the rocks of Bawn 

 


